The Arctic is generally warming with lengthening growing seasons that can influence individuals, populations, and communities. However, temperature data indicate that the changes are largely local and variable. We compared body size, body condition, and productivity among four Arctic brown bear (Ursus arctos) studies separated in time and space from 1977 to 2016. As body size, condition, and productivity varied among populations, local conditions, both biotic and abiotic, appear to influence the size, condition, and productivity of individual bears and, thus, bear populations. We conclude that current local studies are critical in informing management decisions, because extrapolations from concurrent adjacent studies or reliance on past local studies may not represent the present condition of an Arctic brown bear population.
Introduction
Brown bears (Ursus arctos) occupy a wide variety of ecosystems and climates that reflect their plasticity in diet, physiology, and body size as they adapt to local conditions (Mowat and Heard 2006; Hilderbrand et al. 2018a, b) . One life history trait consistent among female brown bears is the birth of offspring during winter dormancy with its multi-annual costs of cub production, lactation, and rearing that rely largely on body nutrient stores during winter hypophagia (Farley and Robbins 1995; Hilderbrand et al. 2000) . Greater quality, quantity, and availability of food resources directly and positively influence female brown bear body size, condition, and productivity. Salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) are among the most influential resources due to their nutritional content and availability prior to denning during the hyperphagic fall period prior (Hilderbrand et al. 1999) . However, when salmon are available, the degree of salmon consumption can vary substantially from one bear to another (Deacy et al. 2016; Mangipane et al. 2017) .
Global warming is occurring in the Arctic at more than twice the global rate and is affecting terrestrial systems through physical processes such as increased permafrost thaw and altering hydrology and nutrient dynamics (IPCC 2007; Comiso and Hall 2014; Gonzales et al. 2018) . Spring snow has been melting earlier and, correspondingly, greenup dates have occurred about 6 days earlier from 2000 to 2016 in the Arctic (Swanson 2017) . In some cases, composition of vegetation communities is also changing (Hinzman et al. 2013) . Plant productivity is increasing in Arctic tundra (Tape et al. 2006; Verbyla 2008) , although apparent effects of warming vary spatially and temporally. Not all regions have undergone or will undergo changes of the same magnitude or rate (Clement et al. 2013; Van Hemert et al. 2015 ; Fig. 1 ).
The potential effects of climate change on Arctic omnivores, such as brown bears, have received less conceptual consideration than ice-dependent marine mammals or terrestrial herbivores (Van Hemert et al. 2015) . The inherent dietary and physiological plasticity seen in brown bears, both across and within populations, add additional complexity and uncertainty when predicting the effects of natural resource management decisions related to appropriate harvest levels, human access, and development (Hilderbrand et al 2018a; Wilson et al. unpublished work) . Lengthening growing seasons may be advantageous to Arctic brown bears by allowing for more food resources and a shortened period of dormancy (e.g., denning season) which would reduce the demand for body stores to survive and reproduce in winter. However, depending on the quality of the "additional" food available, an extended non-dormant period may, on balance, negatively influence condition and productivity.
Physiography strongly influences climate, vegetation, and wildlife. In the Arctic, higher elevations and lower soil pH are associated with less productive plant communities (Raynolds et al. 2006) . Edaphic conditions also strongly influence community species diversity (Holt et al. 2007 ).
Less productive habitat could directly affect brown bear physiology and demographics. Also, as brown bears select for steeper slopes and well-drained soils, physiography strongly influences brown bear denning selection (Pigeon et al. 2014 (Pigeon et al. , 2016 .
Ultimately, a mechanistic understanding of the complex processes that affect brown bear body size, condition, and productivity benefits wildlife scientists, managers, and policy makers. In this study, our objective was to compare metrics of individual health related to body size (body length, skull size), body condition (body mass, body mass index, Fulton's index), and productivity (spring litter size) among Fig. 1 Consecutive days above freezing (1a) and mean July temperatures (1b), 1975-2017, in Deadhorse, Kotzebue, and Bettles, Alaska, which are near the study areas (Fig. 2) . All data are from the National Ocean and Atmospheric Administration's National Centers for Environmental Information (https :// www.ncdc.noaa.gov) four prior studies of Arctic brown bear populations that span almost 40 years . We predicted that these measures may differ among study sites due to local factors including but not limited to temperature, physiography, growing season, and food quality and abundance.
Methods
We compiled and analyzed data from four prior studies of Alaskan Arctic brown bear populations: (1) Western Brooks Range (WBR), 1977 -1979 (Reynolds and Hechtel 1989 (2) Arctic National Wildlife Refuge (ANWR), 1982 -1984 (Garner et al. 1984 ) (3) Noatak 1986 -1989 (Ballard et al. 1990 , and (4) Gates of the Arctic National Park and Preserve (Gates), 2014 (Hilderbrand et al. 2018a (Fig. 2 ). While these study areas all occurred in the Arctic, fundamental differences do occur among ecosystems. Abundance and availability of Pacific salmon varies significantly among the study locations. Prior stable isotope studies of salmon consumption of bears from these studies indicate that adult female brown bears sampled from ANWR and the WBR did not utilize salmon (Hilderbrand et al. 1999) . In Gates, salmon comprised 16% of the assimilated diet of female brown bears and 48% of the diet of males (NPS unpublished data). Mowat and Heard (2006) reported 28% salmon in the diet of bears from the Noatak area in samples collected during [2003] [2004] . While no dietary information is available for the time period of the original study in Noatak, bears in that study area likely had the greatest access to salmon as the study area was bounded by anadromous streams with runs of all five species of Pacific salmon (Alaska Department of Fish and Game Anadromous Waters Catalog https ://www.adfg. alask a.gov/sf/SARR/AWC/Catal og). In addition to salmon, brown bears across the study areas likely had access to caribou (Rangifer tarandus), Arctic ground squirrels (Spermophilus parryii), moose (Alces alces), and a variety of berries and local forbs. Soils, nutrients, and hydrology are quite disparate across study areas. ANWR and Noatak included coastal wetlands and ranged up to ~ 1500 and ~ 600 m in elevation, respectively. Most ANWR bears were sampled on the lower elevation coastal plain and foothills of the Brooks Range. The Gates study area was more mountainous ranging from ~ 1000 to 2000 m. The elevation of the WBR was intermediate at ~ 600 to 1300 m.
Capture, handling, aging, data collection, and values for each of the study areas are described and reported in Reynolds and Hechtel (1989), Garner et al. (1984) , Ballard et al. (1990) , and Hilderbrand et al. (2018a) . Standardized body size measurements of body mass, body length, and skull size were collected, and mean spring litter size of cubs of the year was also reported for each population. We only included bears ≥ 8 years of age in our analyses as structural growth is largely completed by that age (Hilderbrand et al. 2018a ) and allowed us to eliminate age from our analyses. Body mass index (BMI) and Fulton's condition factor (FCF) were calculated from the available metrics as body mass divided by body length 2 (BMI) and body mass divided by body length 3 (FCF; see Stevenson and Woods 2006) . We compared body size, condition, and litter size independently across studies for females and males to assess potential changes with general Arctic warming trends using a one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA; Zar 1999). Pairwise comparisons between populations (Sidak 1967; Holm 1979) . We assumed statistical significance at α < 0.05. We used Sigma Plot 12 (Systat Software, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA) for all statistical tests.
Results
Female brown bears varied across populations in body mass (F (3,149) = 13.638, p < 0.001), body length (F (3,133) = 6.190, p < 0.001), and skull size (F (3,156) = 5.022, p = 0.002) but not in BMI (F (3,128) = 2.588, p = 0.056) or FCF (F (3,128) = 0.837, p = 0.476; Table 1 ). Male brown bears varied across populations in body mass (F (3,83) = 11.165, p < 0.001), skull size (F (3,85) = 5.772, p = 0.001), and BMI (F (3,68) = 6.49, p < 0.001) but not in body length (F (3,72) = 1.598, p = 0.198) or FCF (F (3,68) = 2.584, p = 0.061; Table 1 ). Litter sizes followed the same general pattern that we found for body size measurements. Bears in Noatak had the largest litters followed by WBR. ANWR and Gates had similar litter sizes. The differences in litter size across populations were not significant at the α < 0.05 level (F (3,119) = 2.632, p = 0.053; Table 1 ).
Where significant differences did exist, bears in Noatak were generally the largest though females from Noatak did not differ statistically from WBR females (Tables 1,  2, 3) . Both males and females from ANWR and Gates did not differ in any metrics assessed. Females from ANWR and Gates were smaller than those from WBR and Noatak, but males were not significantly smaller than WBR bears (Tables 1, 2, 3 ).
Discussion
While circumpolar trends in temperature, snow-free days, ; 1977-1979) . Arctic National Wildlife Refuge (ANWR; 1982 − 1985 , Noatak (1986 Noatak ( − 1989 , and Gates of Arctic National Park and Preserve (Gates; 2014 Sample sizes are listed in Table 1 Body ; 1977-1979) , Arctic National Wildlife Refuge (ANWR; 1982 -1985 , Noatak (1986 Noatak ( -1989 , and Gates of Arctic National Park and Preserve (Gates; 2014 Sample sizes are listed in Table 1 Body and plant productivity are all generally increasing, the magnitude and direction of change in these metrics vary locally based on elevation, soil chemistry, geologic history, hydrology, and plant community structure (Raynolds et al. 2006; Verbyla 2008; Swanson 2017) . Figure 1 illustrates differences in temperatures and trends for three communities near the study areas (Fig. 2) . Brown bears from the Noatak study area (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) were generally the largest and most productive of the four areas. This finding suggests that brown bears with greater access to food resources and that live in an area with more favorable physiography would have larger body and litter sizes. Noatak bears had access to and utilized salmon as a significant portion of their diet (Mowat and Heard 2006) and resided at low elevations with earlier snow melt and longer growing seasons than higher elevation study areas (Macander et al. 2015) .
Despite consuming salmon (NPS unpublished data), brown bears from Gates were similar in size to brown bears from ANWR (1982 ANWR ( -1985 . Satellite data from 1982 to 2003 suggest that vegetative productivity (as indexed by maximum Normalized Difference Vegetation Index values) decreased in the Gates study but was slightly increasing in portions of the other three study areas (see Fig. 3 in Verbyla 2008) . Moreover, Gates is comprised of a greater proportion of alpine habitats with sparser vegetation than either Noatak or WBR (see Fig. 3 in Swanson 2017 ) and this has implications for soils, vegetation, and both snowfall and duration of snow cover, which is generally decreasing (Swanson 2017 ). This in turn affects the availability of food resources for brown bears. Thus, our results suggest that physiography, local weather, and growing season can dampen (or enhance) the importance of local availability of food resources for brown bears and thereby affect body and litter sizes. That said, bears can achieve similar condition despite differences in dietary composition if a broad enough range of food resources are available (Lafferty et al. 2015; Mangipane et al. 2017) . Our results highlight that the interactions and effects of biotic and abiotic factors are complex and may vary with local conditions. Brown bears from WBR (1977 WBR ( -1979 were generally larger and more productive than bears from ANWR (1982) (1983) (1984) even though prior studies indicated neither population utilized salmon (Hilderbrand et al. 1999) . Brown bears have been recently observed consuming salmon in the Kelly River which lies in the WBR study area (M. Sorum, pers. obs.) reflecting either a shift in distribution and use of salmon by bears or that the prior sampling did not include salmon-consuming bears. Both WBR and ANWR populations have access to caribou as their study areas overlapped the calving and/or summer range of the Western Arctic and Porcupine caribou herds,
